Billie G. Holcomb
November 29, 1926 - March 18, 2020

Billie Boenicke Holcomb, age 93, of Bangs, passed from this life on Wednesday, March
18, 2020 in the Bangs Nursing Home.
Billie was born on November 29, 1926 in Brown County to Anton W. and Sally Lee (Harris)
Boenicke. She married Vernon Holcomb on January 3, 1946 in Bell County. She attended
two years of college at what is now Texas Women’s University. She worked for Bangs
Drug Mart for a number of years and also enjoyed gardening. Billie was a longtime
member of Central United Methodist Church in Brownwood.
Billie is survived by two nieces, Sherrie Nunn Midkiff and Brenda Nunn Scarborough and
numerous cousins.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, an infant son, Zane Holcomb a
daughter, Zanna Holcomb Edgar and son-in-law, Fred Edgar.
A private family graveside will be held in the Bangs Cemetery under the direction of
Heartland Funeral Home.
The family requests memorials be made to Central United Methodist Church, 1501 2nd
ST, Brownwood TX 76801.

Comments

“

I'll work at bangs nursery home as house keeper before I'll left she was sweet kindest
lady there she would only trust me clean her room and help her with small things for
her I'll was told throw her dead flowers away that she had in basket she was so sad
so I'll took the basket home put the same colors flowers she had on there with fake
flowers so they didn't died and I'll put teddy bear in it and I'll put my blue flowers in
there that I'll got from prom just make her day better wish I'll got say goodbye but
couldn't because I'll quite my job but now I just want volunteer there and stay they
their with resident and listen to them but can't I pray for family for healing she's in
better place now

Kimberly - April 18 at 08:38 PM

“

Dear Holcomb Family,
I met Mrs. Holcomb when Zanna and I sat together in 8th grade homeroom.
(Holcomb, Holley) We sat that way until we graduated. Later on, Zanna and Mrs.
Holcomb would be in the same stores where Mother and I were. We always enjoyed
our visits with them. Mrs. Holcomb was a such a sweet, kind and friendly woman.
Zanna took such good care of her. I’m very glad they are together again. And, I hope
Mother is having a good visit with them.
Much love,
Pamela Holley

Pamela Holley - March 21 at 12:27 PM

